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ADVERTISING BRINGS RESULTS
When tho columns of The Mahoning

Dispatch are used This statement
has been verified by thousands of
pleased patrons in past years For
the Bmall advertiser the classified
column offer opportunities that none
can afford to overlook
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GLORY ACCRUES TO LEADER

To Be Remembered One Has Only to
Be First In Some Undertaking

That Succeeds

Adams glory was In being the first
man and Eves In being the first wom-
an

¬

They have been talked of through
all the centuries for nothing except
that they were tho first to live the
first to bo tempted and Uie first to
fall

And so It Is with mnny other per¬

sons and events that find their plnces
In history Always It Is the begin ¬

nings of things that shed glory on tho
participants Christopher Columbus
has Just been honored again because
ho was tho first to discover America
and the landing of the Pilgrims Is
celebrated because they were the first
to colonize Massachusetts Harvard
rqjolces In being the first Institution
of learning In what Is now the United
States and having set up the first
printing press Tho first settlers of
ally community arc alwnys persons of
prime Interest and the first man to
wear pantaloons or carry nn umbrclln
If living today could coin money by
pntting himself on exhibition

If one wants to bo remembered one
has only to pick out the spot where a
great city Is to be built or connect
himself with an Industry that is bound
to grow or do something Uiat Is bound
to become the fashion He Is at once
Immortalized Gcnerntlon after gen-
eration

¬

will speak his name and on
anniversary occasions orators will
sound his praise He may be Individ-
ually

¬

no greater than thousands who
have come after but the glory of hav¬

ing been tho first will be upon him
forever and a day Columbus Dis-
patch

¬

SET RECORD FOR PROFLIGACY

Danish Courtier Hundreds of Yeara
Ago Started Fashion Copied by

Some Modern Sports

sport who lights clgnr- - Fleldhouse Monday
with hnd new arrival has been Howard

niinrc in Mr and son
nnf In fliAn

reign of Queen Caroline Matilda of
Dcnmurk Bills worth 30 were used
by them as pipe lighters and the lead-

ership was taken by an old roue
Count Itantzau although CO won
the love of the beautiful Sophia
Llvernet of the royal ballet a maid of
18 years Raniznu wns tho brains be ¬

hind tho plot that broke the rule of
the guilty queen nnd her lover Dr
Struensee and put the dowager
queen Juliana Marin In power

Thnt astute lndy promptly turned
on Rnntznu nnd ordered him banished
lie wns sunk In melancholy but
brightened long enough to give a
sorlos of halls and entertainments

brilliant than any the kingdom
had known Then he drew his pistol
nnd nil would hnve been over had not
the lovely Sophia entered at that mo ¬

ment and by singing a trio of old
melodies to the tinkle of her harp

on bnck hl3 desire to live He did
not die until many years later and
then died ns he would have wished to
die with his boots on and as the result
of a In France over the favor
of n lady

Capt Roger Clap to His Children
Roger Claps words to his children

were
You have better food and raiment

than was In former times but have
you better hearts than your forefath
ers had If so rejoice in that mercy
and let New England then shout foi
Joy Sure all the people of God in

other parts of the world tthat shnll
hear the children and grandchildren
of the first plnnters of New England
have better hearts nnd are more henv
enly than their predecessors they will

doubtless greatly rejoice and will say
This Is the generation whom the Lord
hath blessed

Capt Roger Clap an English colon

1st In America was one of tho fdun
ders of Dorchester Mass settling

there In 1030 He was captain of tin
fort or castle on Castle island from
1005 to 1080 after which until hit
death he lived In Boston He Is best
rnmomhored for his Memoirs which

he prepared about 1070 but which

were not published until 1731 when

they edited by Thomas Irince

Porridge a Talisman
Torrldge Is what the Scots arc

brought up that and theology
the curious thing Is that only those
who come from north of the Tweed

know the secret of how to make It

The English have a breakfast dls1

made with oats while the people of

the United States are perfectly frank
about It and call It oatmeal The
Scots have been accused of being clan they
nleh but lb may be that they are onlj Um

hack any happy memories Perhaps
yes Perhaps up Anyhow it was no-

ticed that he heard the quiet
request Wull yer hae some
rltch a smile spread over his face
Thnf settled The best must a

Scot

Mean Advantage
Chairman of public banquet Gen

tlemen before I introduce next
sneaker there will be a short recess

jj
tA
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Albert E Spear died Sunday morn- -

ins at his home on West Main street I John Dlackburh bought tho Brooks
Mr Spear had been In poor health for estate at the south side of town Mon- -

several years being unable to follow day
his occupation for the past 10 years

moved to this village from Min-
eral Ridge 28 years ago and was held
in high esteem by all who know him
He was a man of quiet disposition
spending most of his time at homo
with his family He was a member
of 1 O O P lodge In Mineral Ridge
and served on tho village council here
for two terms He is survived by his
wife four sons and twodaughters Mrs
Chas Stouffer Mrs Chas Do Jane and
Frank Spear all of this place Albert
Donald and Ronald at home Funeral
services were held from the homo
Tuesday afternoon conducted by Rev
Brlelhart of Leetonla Lutheran church
Interment In Oakland cemetery

We Welkarf of West Point spent
this week at his homo here

J N Paisley had one of his ribs
frnctured last week while at his work
nt tfie Delmore mine 1 J Davis fell
down a flight of stairs the same day
and received a badly sprained wrist
Mr Paisley was able to bo on the Job
again while Mr Davis will foe off
duty for several days

Mr and Mrs Frank Boden of Salem
spent Sunday at tho homo of her
mother Pillar Mrs Boden has
Just recovered from a serious case of
typhoid fever

Wm Klrby returned homo last week
after a six weeks business trip in
uamornia He was a guest the
homo of Mr and Mrs Herbert Smedley
during week end

Mr and Mrs Wm Simpson spent
tho week with relatives in Youngs
town

Mr and Mrs Morris Reese who are
in the Salem hospital reported
getting along nicely

Mrs George Frederick of Alliance
was a Sunday guest In the home of
her mother Mrs Simpson

One of tho social events last week
was the pig roast at tho Foresters ot
America lodge About 50 plates were
served and a good time was had Mrs
Viola Baker roasted the pig and pre-
pared

¬

all the other good things that
went with It The boys enjoyed the

supper and report a good time
A son was born to Mr and Mrs

The his George on Tho
cts 5 bills tho pnee set bun- - named
iniD nt n nn i fin and Mrs Harry Culler

nf T ln nnllnwn 4n

who

more

duel

were

on nnd

w Luiuum twiu nullum ill ivtwi x ucv
day evening

David Kennedy was able to bo taken
from the Alliance hospital to tho home
of his sister Mrs Notman at Bololt
last week His condition is much im-
proved

¬

Mr and Mrs Henry Getz aro again
able to go about their homo after
being Inld up tho past week by illness

Frank Lewis of Cleveland is in a
hospital in that city after an operation
last Wednesday when ho had one of
his limbs amputated Mr Lowls has
been in poor health for some time
and it is hoped tho operation was a
success and his condition will improve

S Betz nnd daughter Mrs Lydla
Nichols of Leetonla spent Friday at
tho homo of Mrs Mary Detz

Mrs Moses Grindlo and Mrs James
Grindle spent last Thursday in Calla
at the home ot Mr and Mrs Wm
Herron

Miss Helen McNoal spent several
days tho past week with Miss Vera
Gilson in Salem Mrs O B Warner
and Mrs Geo Gilson accompanied her
homo Sunday and spent the day in the
homo of Mr ana Mrs II L McNeal

Peter Queen of the south side of
town reports his neighbor Wm Holt
being seriously 111 We regret to hear
of Mr Holts Illness and hope for his
speedy recovery

Mrs R B Maxwell of Rose Cottage
was a guest of Mrs J C Welkart
Inst Friday

Miss Estelle Malzenbaugh of East
Palestine spen Sunday at tho home
of her parent Mr and Mrs James
Mntzcnbaugh

The Pythian Sisters will hold a
chicken supper and bazair Iiy K
of P hall Saturday evening Feb 5
Everyone Is invited to attend and help
maic tins a success

Nineteen candidates were initiated
into tho Pythian Sisters lodge Tues ¬

day evening After tho work the eve ¬

ning was socially spent Dainty ¬

freshments were served
A meeting was held Sunday after-

noon
¬

and evening in the M E Church
for the purpose of organizing an Ep
worth League Each meeting was
well attended

Mr Ed Longbottom and Mrs H
Senior visited Robert Senior in the
Salem hospital Monday

iFrlends hero received word Tuesday
of tho death of William Kindle who
died of pneumonia at his home near
Waddells Crossing He was aged 78
years Surviving are 6 daughters and
two sons Mr Kindle was well known
here being a former resident of tin
place

Mr and Mrs T C Slack of Pitts
burgh spent Sunday here at tho homes
of her sisters Mrs David and Mrs
J 0 Welkart

Mr and Mrs Feston Boston Mr
and Mrs O D Wolty and Mrs Leona
Brown of Kennmore O visited over
Sunday at the home of Mr and Mrs
J P Boston

Friends ofi Mr and Mrs A Calla-
han

¬

of Salem who are in Ios Angeles
Cal on a nleasure trin were glad
to hear from them ana Know mat

aro having such an enjoyable
tiibv nrn stavinc at Jioiei juex- -

fond of their national dish A trav I andriai LoS Angeles and while there
eler ln Canada ono morning alighted had the pleasure of a visit of old

Vio nt Rr otla Junction I frlfinrU formerly of Washingtonville
the name of the station and the Including Misses Sue and Estelle

Jiu Matzenbaugh Mr and Mrs Honry
pictures of Edinburgh castle and the

and Mrs CallahanMrHileman3 iiro m th imio hatel hrinc

when
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This Paper Stops Time Paid For Please Renew
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Washingtonville

Expiration Promptly

Mrs Lambert Carrier while cleaning
windows fell from a step ladder and
broke an arm She is in the home
of her daughter Mrs Percy Tetlow In
Salem and Is getting along as well as
can be expected

Mrs Ella Martin and little niece
Rose Mary Dean of Leetonla Mrs
Elizabeth Brady of Pittsburgh were
guests Misses Annie and Birdie
Brady last week

William Jones was a Salem business
caller Monday

Robert son oi Mr ana
giving you nil a chance to go out and MrB h senior accldently fell runu- -

stretch your legs j ing a pair of Bclssors in his eye He
Guest rWho Is tho next speaker was taken to the hospital in Salem
fhnii mnnRefore telllne where he is fitlll confined for treat--

v r fnm VI ment to try and save the sight ot tbe
r r -- - -- r eye

J

t
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Mrs J C Welkart was a caller In
the homes of Mrs Charles Abblett and
Mrs C 0 Wllderson In Leetonla Tues ¬

day

J Donaldson and wife Grafton
W Va were recent guests of Mr
and Mrs Andy Briggs- -

Mr and Mrs Earl Chamberlain ot
Leetonla were Sunday dinner guests
at tne nomo or jir nna Mrs E E
Warner

Mrs Samuel Piatt and Miss Grace
Dixon of Youngstown were Sunday
visitors at tho home of Mr and Mrs
Wm Holt

At tho big get together meeting of
the Foresters of America of Colum-
biana

¬

and Mahoning County held in
Youngstown Saturday evening Jan 25
P G Davis Secretary of Court Rose
of May received special mention in
tho address given by tho grand secre-
tary

¬

of Ohio as being the best and
most efficient secretary in the state
Keep it up Teddy Good service is
always rewarded Several auto loads
of young men from Court Rose of May
attended this meeting and were high ¬

ly entertained
Mrs Geo Sommervlllo visited her

daughter in Youngstown several days
last week

Mr and Mrs Harry Bowker who
have been living In Alliance moved
to Columbiana last week and opened
up a restaurant in that place

Tho Cherry Valley mine south of
town has closed down for a period of
two months No orders reported as
the cause of the shut down

Mr and Mrs Bert Curtis of Roches ¬

ter Pa moved their household goods
here Thursday Into tho property on
High st which thoy recently purchas-
ed

¬

Mrs Charles Taylor was hostess
Wednesday evening to members of
the Womans Home Circle Guests In
cluded Mrs James Moore who Is vis ¬

iting here among homo folks Mrs
James Grindle of Waynesburg O
Needlework and music prevailed dur-
ing

¬

tho social hours A dainty lunch
eon was served It will be announced
later where the meeting will ho next
week

Geo Leonard was laid up several
days with an Injured hand which was
badly mashed while at his work at
the fabricating steel plant In Leetonla

ex- -

of

of

last week
Mr and Mrs James Grindle of

Waynesburg C were guests of Mr
and Mrs Moses Grindle several days
the past week

Mr and Mrs A J Avery and son
Ferral of Youngstown were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr and Mrs
George Sommervlllo

Mr and Mrs James King and
daughters of Salem spent the week end
here at the homo of their parents

GREENFORD

Feb 2 Mr and Mrs Carl Amnion
moved to the Chauncey Clay farm
near the Ridge last week

Whooping cought has reached Green
ford Tho Shirey twins have it and
we think they had it when they came
back here about four weeks ago

Mrs L F Dively and son Olin call-
ed

¬

on Misses Lydia and Sara Schafer
of Salem last Monday evening

A baby girl was born to Mr and
Mrs Williams Kenrelch Sunday morn-
ing

¬

Joseph Klndlgs ibaby suffered with
convulsions Sunday and Monday

Medames William Smith and Ira
Calvin visited Misses Clara and Viola
Zimmerman last Thursday

Mrs L M Ithodes will receive tho
members of the Womans department
of tho farm bureau on Thursday Fob
17 when a teacher will ho present to
toll us how to make our own models
for dress making

Mr and Mrs L F Dively entertain-
ed

¬

at dinner last Sunday the family
of Mrs Lucy Bush

When the truck owned by Pettlt the
greenhouse man of Salem was about
a milo north of Greenford last Tues-
day

¬

evening something went wrong
Ho left tho truck and went back and
when he returned found sorno thief
hod stolen four tires off tho truck

The Lutheran Boosters met at the
homo of Miss Lulu Clay last Friday
evening There were 31 present Mu-
sic games and a flno lunch were fea
tures of the evening

Ira Welkart left the hospital last
Friday Ho and his wife aro spending
some time with Mr and Mrs V V
Zimmerman In Youngstown Mrs
Welkart was a Greenford caller Sun-
day

¬

Mr and Mrs Warren Baer and fam
ily and Mrs Lydla Hendricks of East
Lowistown were Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs Emerson Calvin

Mr Wilson of Columbiana was a
Greenford caller Tuesday

BERLIN CENTER
Feb 2 Mr and Mrs Ransom

Woodard and son Ralph of Alliance
visited Mr and Mrs Murl Woodard
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Frank Wagner of
Youngstown visited at John Mocks
Sunday

J A Schlsler was in Youngstown
Monday

Earl Orr of Warren spent Thursday
night at Will Shillings

Cyrus Smith resumed work in Niles
Sunday night

The K of P ibanquet Saturday night
was attended by a large crowd mem-
bers

¬

being present from Alliance
Youngstown Nlles Salem and the
near by villages

The grammer schools basketball
teams defeated the Beloit teams last
Thursday night the score being for
the boys team 40 to 4 in favor of the
local boys and tho girls score 12 to 8

Mr and Mrs John Mock are spend ¬

ing a week with relatvles in Youngs
town

Kernard Eckenrode was taken very
sick Sunday about midnlcht Dr Gud- -
gel was called and decided an immed ¬

iate operation was necessary He was
taken to Youngstown hospital and
operated on At last reports he was
iolng as well as could be expected

Mr ana airs Miiessmette of Niles
ted here over Sunday

Abraham Lincolns rail splitting
wedge with his initials cut in the steel
has been placed in the United States
National Museum In Washington

Chicago has a enow loading machine
which does the work of 12 trucks
and 0 men

WORTH LIMA

Feb 2 A renewal of the first erade Feb 3 Snow storm today
charter of the North Lima schools is j Mr and Mrs Earl Durns and son
assured by the report of tho state dc- - Linus of Youngstown Mrs Salome
partment of public Instruction on tho Summer and Norman and Edith Leh
present condition of the school Tho man were Sunday guests ot S G Mc
school was officially Inspected last Clun and family
week by C E Oliver of East Pales- - Mr and Mrs Wm iBrubakcr of
tine Very good work Is being done Wooster were over Sunday guests ot

i this year under Supt W A Smith
The school term has ibeen lengthened
to 36 weeks which will close tho year
about June 1

At tho meeting of North Lima
grange this evening M L Beard will
discuss tho topic Ways In Which tho
grange can co operate with other
rural organizations Mrs John
Rohrcr will read a paper on Famous
Farmers Current topics will be dis¬

cussed with F P Crouso leading J

Tho Beaver OH Gas Co is drilling i

j

and
assisted

for the
Wenger

Sunday
Mr and Witmer

afternoon

H

A daughter been named
another well on C F Staffords farm Elsie was born recently to and
west of the Reformed church The Mrs Wm Yoder Miss Ida Weaver
need of at least ono more producing Is assisting In the home

Is very evident there already i Rev Allen Rlckart was a Thursday
being some shortago in gas In local dinner guest of D R Lehman and fam
consumers j lly

Mrs Eben Barringer sons Dewey Mr and Mrs Menno Brubaker Ed
and Beryl and daughter and Weaver and family and Mr and Mrs
Mrs TJarrlncer Wm were entertained Sun- - U1B T ir- - anu virs ranK Agnew visiteu
Violet were Sunday day by J Mi Knopp family nH Toval allies heldot Mr and Mrs Pink IS R Martin is several ith

nc ni Li ht i i Arm tne iwo John on Aveiuili uuMubiiLH rvtiin Li u- - mciiin uiwi i ci- - 01 l InVinfp
Ruth of Youngstown Ensljm
Bolber of New Buffalo were Sunday
visitors ln tho home of Mrs Lydla
Finn

xi ween enieriainen virs nosa 1011 lml loaSearchlight rS la
was struck nn Wednesday afternoon The

Saturday evening with passea Dow nouse uu responded to Mrsautomobile
walking on tho street near his home tlves in this vicinity
He was not seriously I Mr and Mrs Ben Zeigler entertain- -

Randall son of Mr Mrs Samuel ed about 30 relatives and
Elser was seriously their last Tuesday evening in

Biruuii uy an uie nonor legier anu Tho inrlhna nf Amnriri
uuuua iitkiu uu uiu x vuii5olj vii iuau i jijuti ua uuamuoa uaiiui
Tuesday evening He Is recovering In Saturday
nicely Mr and Mrs Michael Gologranz

A son was horn last week to Mr Monday Mr and Mrs Da
and Mrs Clayton Welsh vld

Mr and Mrs C A Leedy Mr and j Dont fall to attend next
Mrs W H Buzard Mr and Mrs Ing of the Columbiana Supply Co

were visitors Sunday centralized school building 2 miles
In the homo of Mr and Mrs T M south of Columbiana Monday evening

lCD 7 near the merits of n
County Auditor E M Faust and fam- - pany by Enos Yoder of

lly of nt j Wadsworth president of a similar or
Edwin Bargers

Rov J G Reinhartz of East Liver
pool was a guest recently in tho home

Hev j H Graf
Mrs J M Muntz Is hostess today

to the Womens Missionary Society of
Good Hope Lutheran church The
church council meets Thursday even ¬

ing ln tho parsonage Regular serv
ices and school next Sunday
nfternoon classes meet
Monday at 730 m and Saturdays
at 10 a m

J C Barger has returned from a
five weeks trip to California He vis-
ited

¬

two daughters who aro located in
San Diego

Tho freshman and sophomore classes
of high school enjoyed a pleasant party
Wednesday evening in tho homo of
one of the members Miss Lillian
Kreps at Coal Mino Stop

Attendance at tho churches
was small owing to bad and

of the country roads
Mrs J H Graf and Mrs Joseph

Lesher were in Leetonla Wednesday
and attended the funeral of Mrs

BOYER

Feb 2 Dont miss it What An eve
ning full of wholesome fun Where At
tho school house By whom

Community Club When ¬

evening Feb 5
Paul Blosser is assisting R

Johnston with farm work
Miss Gciger the week end with

her parents Mr and Mrs Frank
Gelger

Mrs Sara Kurtz and Miss Kate
Blosser visited Mrs one day
last week

E E Forney mall carrier of Can
field spent with his family

Mrs Fred Boyer recently called on
her sister Mrs

Christ Lesher Is recovering nicely
from a fall sustained last week

Miss Laverin Huxley is spending
several days with her
Mr and Mrs Jonathan Richard

A number of people from this place
attended tho funeral ot Mrs Ralph

In last Thurs-
day

¬

Miss Mary Blosser was on the
sick list last week returned to

evening
Earl Kurtz spent Sunday with Stel

vin Blosser
Mr and Mrs Brubaker of

Wooster arrived here Friday evening
to visit his parents Mr and Mrs
Menna Brubaker and other relatives
near here

Ward Blosser spent the week end in
Canton

Mrs Rohrer called on John
Detwller and family Sunday

and Mrs Enos M Detwller call-
ed

¬

on Clark Fitzpatrlck and family
Tuesday evening

R P Blosser spent Friday ¬

Sharon
Mr and Mrs Handrlcks and

Mrs Alev Hendricks of Calla called
on P H Schaeffer and family Satur-
day

CORNERS

Fab 2 No groundhog exhibition
today

Quite a number of the pupils of
River Bank school are sclk with colds

W Ii Snook sold a sow to E B
Heinold last

Mrs Jones who spent time
with daughter Mrs Roscoe Force
has returned homo to Burgholz

Mr nd Mrs W L
at the home Mr and Mrs Wm
Stitle last Thursday

Mrs Carrie Renkenberger Mrs Ja¬

cob Helsel Miss Ruth Kale and Miss
Annie Keeler are numbered with the

Carl Shrader called on Mrs
Roseoe Force one day recently

Mrs Date Wilson was In Berlin
Center Saturday

Mr and Mrs marry ana
daughters attended the K ot P
in evening

Mr Mrs Geo Swank Miss
Blanche and Mr and Mrs
Syeus Smith were Youngstowi Mon ¬

day
David Cisco and Miss Pearl Bowman

spent a few days at Geo

in m

ISLAND

M S BrubakeT family
Alvln Yoder Wm Bmnk

several days last week at making
posts Van Pelt coal mine

Anna visited her friend
Lillian Calvin

Mrs D C spent
Sunday with J J Wltmor
and family

Paul Calvin of Hiram spent
with his parents Mr and Mrs H
Calvin

who has
Mr

well

Marie

who

Rev

Mrs

iiaae

atlves Pa
Mrs Claienco Lcshcr called atHen

ry Lehmans Sunday afternoon
Buren of Beach ftiiltt tIjotnioi i millions had three aajsnuenueu Indiana
held 1IIary-

-

Crouse church Thursday snent
while

Injured
and friends

hnne
auiomoono iamuy

i I

spent with

meet

of

ana com- -

called Sunday

¬

Boyer
Boyer

spent

Leetonla

Sunday

¬

Snook visited

supper
Berlin

ganization at that pioce which has
made good

Alex McFee and family of Corners- -

burg spent Sunday with his parents
Mr and Mrs James McFee Sr

Clarence Lesher and son Lyle called
Sunday on his father C S Lesher
who is disabled by a fall

Dont miss It What An evening
full of wholesome fun Where
tho Boyer school house By whom
Boyers Community Club When
Saturday evening Feb 5

Feb 2 Grange will meet next Tues- -

day members are Vtfcl Mondoll ra- -

present
Miss Anna Schafer was In Warren

a couple of last week
Mrs Nettle Loughlin wus In Alliance

recently
Leon WiUon was in Jackson Friday
C E Taylor of Youngstown called

hero Friday
There will preaching ln the

E Church next morning
Mrs Amos Siegel of Rosemont call-

ed
¬

here this week at the home of her
daughter Mrs Elmer Crura

Probst of North Jackson and
Mr and Mrs Wm Felsloy have re
turned home after a visit with friends
and relatives in Wayne county

Old New England was ¬

ed here again evening in the
grange hall

Clarke Wise of Canton called at tho
homo of J F Schafer after
noon

Mrs J Brown homo Sat-
urday

¬

after spending two weeks with
relatives in Youngstown
Ray Goist was In Warren Saturday

Brown returned homo ¬

after spending a few In
Youngstown

There was preaching in the ¬

terian church Sunday evening by two
minltters from Wooster colleeg

Harry Schafer and Joe McDerraott
were In Berlin ono day last week

Milton Florence was in
Friday

basket ball gamo was played here
Saturday

Wm Burgoyno and family entertain ¬

ed friends over Sunday
Esther Gosser spent at her

home here
Mrs Martha Fitch has been on

the sick list for several weeks re ¬

mains about the same
Clyde Keslar was over from Youngs-

town Sunday
Mr Lewis of Warren spent Saturday

and Sunday here with his daughter
Mrs Milton Florence

Prank Burgoyne was homo from
Pittsburgh over Sunday

Mr and Mrs Fred Max and son
Gordon and Mr and Mrs
John Hoehm of Warren spent Sunday
here with their Mr and Mrs
John Schafer Sr

Mr arid Mrs Ralph spent
at Bellre with Ernest Vickers

and family
Harold Slough of Berlin called here

afternoon
Harry Schafer was in Jackson Mon ¬

day
Ladies aid met week at the

home of Mrs Ellis
Mr and Mrs Laurence Lederly and

children called here Saturday evening

MILL

Feb 2 No groundhog shadow

Will Jolly has been quite poorly
with lumbago

Bert Creed and family of Youngs ¬

town were visitors at John Wilsons
Saturday and Sunday

Roy HIllls and family and Foster
HiHIs and family spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs George Hillis and son
Robert

Miss Thelma Burkey ot Canfleld was
home with her parents Mr and Mrs
A H Burkey over the week end suf
fering from a severe cold

Mr and Mrs Elmer Green
a visit at A L Wilsons and returned
home to Warren

Mr and Mrs Clyde Orr and Mr and
Mrs Tom attended a play in
Palmyra Friday night

and Mrs Bert Creed Youngs ¬

town were Sunday dinner guests pf
A L Wilson and family -

r

150 A 200

WASHINGTON LETTER

Gen I R Sherwood In Raenna
Democrat

D C Jan 24 After
a two days debate Including two roll
calls for lack of quorum the ¬

bill passed the house for 435
members leaving us for the next ten
years just as we are Tho Ohio legis ¬

lature will now be called upon to re- -

dlstrlct the state as we shall have
two additional

of

and

Feb

congressmen iii a ii -
March 4 1923 If of mmle b Adrfan D j
to act these two W 11 be Rcy and Mrg A M shenefelt and

at large Quite j Pleramg a rcading by Mrs P C
matters aro In this re- - jtelntzelman and nddresses Mr

apportionment contention When the
the house

some weeks ago It was decided by
the majority to the

483 Then chairman Isaac and R P Smith
Oiegei OI IU1R llicimicu tv
making the aggregate
483 which was approved by a major-
ity

¬

of the census committee In the
mean time the leading journals of the
country a opinion
against any increase of present mem
bership Then tne wise repuoncan

rrlisiyji

twelve
uooaie

days

days

purchaser
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